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’s Komer
tty Montgomery
ty Public Hearing 

On Interstate 10 
Segment Oct. 27

A public hearing on the 
final route for Interstate 10 
through Ozona and from 6.6

___ _____________mile« east of Ozona to 7 2
mind I ’ll never ¡m**“  west ot U** city will

bless my soul, this is 
Zip Code Week, 
the week is nearly 

w an event as im- 
as this could have 
my
-wever, the minute I 
column finished, I 
to run over to the 

e and pick up my 
e or free «tamp or 
it is that I'm  sure 

will be slvtnc a- 
celebrate this mo- 
occasion.

already too late for 
opening, or what- 

would call it. I  Just 
d the thought that 

seeing the postmas- 
the ribbon to the 
-code section or 

r ceremony took 
is my understanding 
y are giving away 
code numbers all 

4
struggling through 
ling list and com

be held Thursday Oct. 27, 
in the district courtroom at 
the courthouse at 2 p. m 

Announcement of the pu
blic hearing was made this 
week by W. F. DUon. Resid
ent Engineer, State Highway 
Department.

Preliminary s k e t c h e s  
showing the proposed loca
tion of the highway through 
Osona and along the east 
and west stretches are on file 
In the office of the Resident 
Engineer In the shopping 
center.

The proposed route will be 
more definitely pinpointed In 
the new sketches than those 
previously shown by the De
partment. The four - lane 
highway will pass through 
Ozona Just south of 14th St., 

redoing our address ! over the present Powell Ath- 
h each subscriber's! letic Field and the Little

THURSDAY. OCT. 13, 1966

James Marks To 
Represent County 
On Draft Board

James H. Marks, local 
1 manager for the Foodway 

Stores in Ozona has been
a p p o i n t e d  by President | Samuel Vargas R i v e r a  

I Johnson to serve as a mem- pleaded guilty in 112th Dls- 
ber o f ithe Selective Service trtet Court, presided over by 

1 Local Board No no, Sonora, Judge Charles Sherrill of Ft.
Texas, representing Crockett

< w  Victory Trail With
20-0 Win Over Menard

Mrs. Robert B. Morris

|County
Mr. Marks succeeds John 

Held, Jr., wo had represent
ed Crockett County on the itentiary.

. _  | tri-county board, based at Rivera shot Domingo Cun-
T i  Sonora, for a number oi tu the night of August 5,

T v  •year-' while on a shooting spree in
All 18-year-old males are the draw behind Cantu’s 

required to register with Se- • home. Cantu was shot when 
lectlve Service on their 18th he went out of his house to 
birthday or within five days| find out what all the shoot- 

P l a n n e d  P a r e n t h o o d  thereafter. Floyd Hokit, O- ing was about. He chased his
Toni«* F n *  zona postmaster, is the regls- assailant for several blocks
a  vi/ r  trar for Crockett County. before he collapsed with a
A t  W o m a n  t  L e a g u e  All college students should bullet in his chest. He was 

M , check with their college to »car death in the Intensive
Mrs Hubert B. Morris, be sure proper form has care ward of Shannon Hospi-

president of the Midland been to their local board tal for several days after the 
; Planned Parenthood Assocla- before Nov. 1, 1966. the board foray, but Is now recovered.
'th T ,rtom^Kw  ii , r P^alier f° r mpmber pointed out The convloted man has
the Ozona Woman s League | -----------oOo _ been in Jail since the incid

ent and the charge was filed

Stockton, Tuesday, to a 
charge of assault with Intent _  .
to murder and was sentenced ™  Lloni> turned back a ; points after the first two 
to one year In the state pen- i8tul>boni YeUowJacket 11 last scores

Friday night 20-0 in Menard 
with touchdown in each of 
the last three quarters of 
play.

Piling up 397 yards total 
offense, lions Larry Kilgore, 
Beta Ramos, and Derold 
Money each sowed a touch
down. Ramos kicked extra

Junction Invades 
Lions Den Friday 
For 8-A Contest

Until late in the second 
quarter, both teams moved 
up and down the center por
tion of the gridiron but could 
not dent the opponents' goal 
line. Lion fumbles and pen
alties, in particular, helped 
keep Ozona away from the 
Menard end zoue.

The Lions, after driving to 
the Menard 26, faked a field 
goal effort, and Injured 
George Cox, in for one of two 
offensive plays, picked up a 
first down inside the Yellow 
Jacket 10, and Ramcs drove 

• over from the 2 to cap the 
74 yard scoring march. Ra-

at the Civic Center Mrs B e i l  B l l t k r  D lC S

on his stencil, I real- 
a deep feeling about 
code. When I  iearn- 
t the postmaster

League baseball park, pre
liminary s k e t c h e s  have 
shown. Details of construc
tion may be available at the 

who thuoght the ' public hearing.
ing up, had b e e n ---------- oOo —  — •

Poland, I could Just r i , . l  >
e poor man in some U a l f l C l l  v l U D  ! 

lunatic asylum and, 
behold, I  Just dis- 
the other day lhat| 

been made ambaasa- 
that country. No 

t  in America could 
pen.
— kk —
t as democratic as
fellow, but im tired tor AU Bummer

Beauty" was the subject of
the program.

Mrs. A. S. Lock gave in- 
ith dictating to th e ' structlon on preparing the 
general how to vote.1 soil and planting lilies, 
of the cost of llv- | Mrs Larry Arledge pre.s- 

g up monthly along ented plans for the annual 
e.s. I ’m tired of the j tasting tea which will be 

talty rate among held this afternoon at the 
s In Vietnam, I ’m Civic Center Each member 
the smear campaign will prepare two dishes and 
i^ed right now in recipes will be on sale lor a 
the race for United ; small fee Tickets will be 
mator. I'm tired of sold at the door for $1 CO All

The Junction Eagle.- w ill! »nos th<‘ extru P°‘ » t
after It WU fe tem in rt thTt V ^ t  Uon Stadium tomorrow ; and Ozona led 7-0 at half- 

_  -  - - i Cantu would live R iven was ■ night, and the Lions will be
¡for planned parenthood here U p n w f  A l U e b  indicted bv the Grand Jury iout 10 l*nprove on their 1-1 ; In the third stanza, Kll-
1 in Ozona. citing statistics on j i l C a i l  A l l d C K ,  ¡JJJ (^ tnber 2«  L  which 1 district standing and get [ K«re took a 13 yard .scoring 
the county birth rate in rela-

meeting Tuesday afternoon 11 

Morris pointed out the need ^

date for his trial was set 
-----------oOotion to income averages. She I*U D C r E J  ulUlQdY

presented members w i t h ;  *  i/ * .|  p ,  . <  n .
pamplet.« and folder- e x - ' Funeral services for Wil- I l l l  r  iplH K it« 
plaining the help offered b> llam Ben Butler. 68, were 
a clinic and the different held Sunday afternoon at 
type. o. birth control 2:00 o’clock from the First/

on October 26 at which time ahs,ncl •'Ending and get “Jlu
H hi. tri ,i wa. .ot 1 back into contention for the U)ss ,rum quarterback Ran-

i championship Game time Ls del Clepper, ending a 58 yard 
17-30 p m (drive by the Lions. Ramos

The Lions whipped Men- »B^n added the extra point.

Annual Tatting 
TeaSetToday

The Oarden Club met 
Monday at the Civic Center 
with Mrs. J. B. MiUer as host-

Mrs. Morris Ls a native of
Colorado and attended the 
University of Colorado. She

Baptist Church with Max IIn Crockett Co.

mocratlc Party tak- 
the credit for de
in the United States

Brown, pooler, conducting 
services. Burial was in Cedai 

first became Interested in Hill Cemetery under the dir- An official order from the 
planned parenthood through ■ ectton of Janes Funeral Railroad Commission of Tex- 
her work with the Jr. League Home. as has been issued requiring
In Midland. Mrs. Morris is 1 Mr. Butler died at his operator of leases in all fields 
the founder of the Midland home here from a heart at- 
Planned Parenthood Assn, 
and is presently serving as 
its first president. She Ls a

in Crockett County to dis
continue the use of salt wa
ter disposal pits for the .stor
age and evaporation of oil

The Lions' final score was 
set up by a 75 yard sprint 
by Sohpomore fullback Fleet 
Coates, who led Lion runners 
with 114 yards in 7 carries. 
Maney got the score from

_  _ _ _ ¡ard 20-0 last week while the
f l r n a r a n  ( I n c a n  , Eagles were beaten 33-6 in 
u r a e r e a  V i o s e a  | Sonora. WhUe the Lions are

' hasting Junction, Sonora will 
visit Rankin for their im
portant tussle. A Red Devil,. . . _
win over the Broncas would tiw<)> yard-s out T*1** attempt 
help put Ozona back into the ( the extra t>)' nt ia*led and 
district race as the Lions ^eLtoas had their 20 points.
hast Rankin on October 28 , Desp?te‘ .H?e L  Knnd'
following a visit to Sander- ing oat 3! 9_ yard-s 011 the 
jq,. ground and 78 yards in the
' ___. . .  . air, the Menard defensive

W  ana cvapuniiioii cl ou lhe past th n - wwts, Coarh- " ‘t
U M  b l n «  and m lneralud ■,, » , « ,  Bill 0 »r-

ber and anticipating that the

ape lor tomorrow night 
game. George Cox and Beto

t> dictating United 
licy. Therefore, I ’m 
t he polls and do ex- 
the President asked,

are invited to attend between 
the hours of 3 CO and 5:00 
g m.

Funds from the tea will

Senator John Tower 
as it said "don’t 
horses in mld-

=°r.raiiC’ ?n.d cHst my I B° 10 finance Garden Club 
projects. They Include sub
scriptions for each member 
to the National Garden Club 

Things could be Magazine, contributions to 
guess, but without state Headquarters Fund, 

party system, things |ltter barrels to be placed 
likely to ge( worse where most needed in and 

: around Ozona, crepe myrtle 
' k k — plants for the Memorial Park
with children in|an() the C i v i c  Center 

Rh have been a Uttle „round.1.
*n ? T A Mrs. Stephen Perner made

hene comes 'if ° lhers Presenl wen‘ Mrscomes to a ualt q  a  BrentZi Mrs. Ira Carson.
Mrs. Fred Chandler. Mrs. 
Fred Hagelsteln, Mrs. J. W. 
Howell, Mrs Perry Hubbard, 
Mrs Herbert Kunkle, Mrs 
Oene Lilly, Mrs James Murks 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield. Mrs Bail
ey Post, Mrs Max Schnee-

tack Friday night 
A retired employee of Tex

as-New Mexico Pipeline Co., 
member of the Health St Mr Butlei had lived in O-
Welfare Committee of the | zona the past 40 years He waters in the county ..................... . .,nH h
Midland C of C, director of was born In Pecan Grove on a  copy of the order was Uoll wiU ^  in K,M)d * P'
the Midland Headstart Pro- June 28, 1898 and was mar- received this week by Coun- .shape for tomorrow night’s i Tv,. , 'W „ .  „W1
(Continued on Last Page) ried to Claudia Slmixson in ty Judge Bernice Jones. It

, San Angelo In 1923 resulted from a show-cause
Survivor.- include his wife; hearing before the Commis- 

hls mother. Mrs. S. L. Butler |.sion on August 31. which 
of Ozona; a bmther, Charles was attended by Crockett 
Butler of Victoria and four j County Geologist Kent John- 
slsters, Mrs Mae Gibbs, Mrs |ston.
Thad Tabb and Mrs Ben j The operators In Crockett 
Williams, all of Ozona and j county fields will be required 
Mrs Dora B<-worth of Gal- to drain and fill all existing 

Undefeated and untied, the vestoi. pits so that drainage will be nien 01i band Scouting re-
Junior high Cubs and Lions Pallbearers were Hartley away from such pitts and IXJrt.s indicate that Junction i i .  ,
B chalked up their fourth Johnlgan. Leo Baucom, Jack thus minimizing the chance is t̂ U({h defensively and cap- ( ° 5
straight v i c t o r i e s  here Brown, Cecil Hubbard, John of pollution. abie of beating anyone in 1
Thur-day against Rankin. Mayo and Ed Cade. The order must be com- tju district

CubsandBTeam 
Chalk Up Fourth 
Win Over Rankin

The Lion defense, white-
„  . , . . washing an opponent for theRamus halfbacks who h a v e j ^  ^  h ^
seen little action the Pa«t as ^  onlv
three weeks, played briefly 85 ds ()Il the ^  .ind
last week against Menard
and an* scheduled for full 
time duty against the Eagles 

Junction has been rejxirt- 
ed as much improved over 
last yeai with several letter-

68 yard in the air to the Yel
low Jacket squad, quarter- 
backed by Jack Kothman. 
Kilgore led the Ozona de
mise as lie was credited with 
9 tackles, followed by Dwight 
Childress with 8 and Jack

—  uCio-

oOo

The Cubs, who have yet to 
allow their opponents a score 
won the first game 20-0 The 
Lions B took a 14-0 from 
thei.1 opponents 

The Cubs jumped out In 
front in the first few min
utes of the first quarter when
fullback Philip Perner re- Thp 4 H Fl)ods and Nutrl- 
covered a Rankin fumble and t(on pr0graI11 jn the county 
plowed through the middle starteri with training of
on the next play to .set up JrLs and ^ ys under the r r O l l l l C  l i d S S C I  
the scoring play on the goal leadershlp of 4-H adult and

Foods, Nutrition 
Program Started 
For 4-H Members Fifth Mitchell

Field Producer

In addition to the 16 3 
j yard average per carry by 
, Coates, Cox gained 17 in 2 
; tries; Ramos 32 yards in 4 

Maney 29 yard- 111

plied with not later than A- Following two defeats to 
pril 1, 1967 or operators will Bronte and Sonora, Ozona 
suffer pipeline severance un- got back on the winning trail , ..
tU the an ti-e lu tion  steps IaM against Menard ^  T  DeHoyc. 97

are taken ‘‘ rp ar#f  h‘ ,«x>iul the yard- in 13 trip,, and Cirp-
rest o the way without an- 5 M n  fo r\7 yards
ol|1f r loss; Grinding out first downsWith all squadmen h a l e j ^  oypr Mpnard 0ztn<l
and hearty. Mas ey s crew , pd 5 of 12 s
rank as one of the better j ^  K(Hhman to ccm. 
Class A squads in rie area, «  22 s
and are anxious to show Tho LioI,s once tor
their offensive power.

enters Junior high, 
us have ever been 
; principal’s office. So 
■light, for the first 

far as I know, there 
pen house at junior 
tool.

the 2 points. Jacoby JM (Ellenburger gas) field of

111 be able to visit ¡ maim,' Mrs. J. C. Schroedar 
*u s room meet his ___ ,__room' nieet his j^rs Charles Scneider, Mrs 
view his work and|01enn sutton. Mrs Bill Wat- 

l'Uerestlng program aIld Mrs. Charles Wil- 
r hlKh “ “ v i » * «  , Ilanus. j , ,

-------— -oOo------------
high activities, 

kk —
’ s Smokers League 
11 formed recently 
(purpose of protest- 
i high tax on cigar- 
re than 2,000 Texans 
the first week the 
4‘>n was f o r m e d .  
Quit smoking every 
■dn t Join. Thought 
util someone forms 
h) protest the high 
«‘ting.

oOo—---------
Judge Bernice 

1 Commissioners 
*r and Olenn Sut- 
ded the County 
d Commissioners 

convention in 
«t week

District President 
To Speak at Forum 
Guett Day Meeting

Ozona Woman’s Forum 
will observe guest day Tues
day, Oct. 18, with a program 
in the home of Mrs. Lowell' 
Littleton.

Mrs Lewis Hale of Chris- 
toval, Heart ot Texas District 
President, will be the guest 
speaker. Members o f other 
federated clubs in the city 
will be invited guests

Mrs P. C. Perner will as
sist Mrs. Littleton as host
ess Meeting time is 3:30 p 
m.

Rankin team on downs, the ixnu .i Taylor, Coun- extreme southwest Crockett
Cubs came back to score a- tv Home Demonstration A- County, 34 miles southwest
gain when Perner powered K(,Ilt.at.Lar.e, of Fort Stock- of Ozona. flowed gas at the
in from the 6 yard line for t()p wi„  duct monthly a- dally rate of 15 million cu-
the second Cub touchdown duĵ  |P,ld(.|- training meet- bir feet daily on a drillstem
The try for extra poults was ln(JS anfl Klve guidance to test in the Ellenburger
no good and at half-time the program in the county On the 32-minute test be-
Cubs were In front 14-0 Enrollment In the 4-H tween 12.905-13JI27 feet, mud bat.jtf4e|d■ jn the Une It w,l, ty Commissioners Court a-

After the half, the Cubs K„,,d„ Program will be ac- and the 3.000-foot *<‘ ter ^  Flores, Kn„ore .West, But- ions with Work Unit Conner-
leading ground - gainer and cepted through the month of blanket began surfacing in {()n j  DeHoyoBi Rex Bland, yatfonlst Sam FlUhugh made
pass-receiver, David Pagan, October provided adult lead- nine minutes and gas in 15 (nd ĵ jiirun f*arris.

DeHoyos will be the corner-1 
men; Larry Kilgore and Ra
mos are the linebackers; Cox.
Fleet Coates and Applewhite 
will be in the secondary.

Offensively for the Lions, Members of the Soil Con- 
Cox. Ramos, Clepper, and 1 servation District Board of 
DeHoyos will start in the Supervisors and of the C. un-

oOt.
Annual Inspection 
Johnson DrawDams 
Made By Officials

was taken from the game 
with a broken wrist and will 
be out the remainder of the 
season. Earlier In the week 
Donald Olson was hurt In 
practice and Is in the hos-

ershlp Is available for train-1minutes, flowing at the a- 
ing purposes Anyone Inter- bove rate The project was 
ested can contact the county slugging mud throughout 
»gent for further informa- Flowing pressure was 4,910, 
tlo„  5,405 pounds; 30-minute ln-

The county 4-H Food Show itlal shut-in pressure was 6.

Ranch Hand Dies; 
Buried In Mexico

Encarnacion Camacho, 47, 
died of a heart attack inoital with a back injury. wm be held on Saturday. 1268 pounds. There was no 

With both boys playing half-1 February 4 This will be the j final shutln pressure due to ■ Crockett County Hospital last 
back positions, the Cubs are ' annual County Food leak In drillpipe Thursday after being a pa-
golng to be short some back- Ishow. Sixty-elghl 4-H mem- 
flelr; men I bers participated in the sec-

The Cubs third scoring ond annual Food Show held 
play cam# In the third quart-1 In March this year 
er when Oreg Stuart caught oOo
a 20 yard pass to set up on 
the 8 yard line. Perner 
smashed through the Rankin 
Une for the score The try

HELP WANTED -  Male or 
female Able to drive, some 
bookkeeping Interest in

Production was indicated | tient there two weeks The 
earlier with the flowing of body was taken to Eagles
gas at the rate of 19 6 mil
lion cubic feet dally and In
creasing to 47.6 million cu
bic fee« dally when drilling 
reached 13,003 feet; earlier 
It flowed at the dally rate of

Pass by Janes Funeral Home 
where It was turned over to 
a Mextcan funeral home for 
burial In Musqulz, Mexico.

Mr. Camacho had been 
employed by Charles Wil-

dental business Half or full 376.000 cubic feet when drill- . Hams on a ranch here for
(Continued «  U r t  n i l  day Apply 812 Ave E He ' ing reached 12.905 feet • the past five years

the annual inspection tour of 
the Johnson Draw flood con
trol dams Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Fttzhugh reported the 
dams In excellent condition, 
some still holding small 
ponds of water as a result, 
of recent bountiful rains. Ve
getation has made a nice 
growth on the earthen sec
tions of the dams and the 
draw-down tubes are In good 
condition

-----------oOo — -
Mrs. James Dockery and 

.daughters, Stacey and Shan
non, attended the annual 
homecoming in Santa Anna, 
this weekend.

9



PAGE TWO
i ah  u¿ONA ri rocK.MAN

THE O ZO N A  STOCKM AN Suddenly, In a flaili, tt 
! dawns on us that we've been

-------------------------------------------------------------- ----  through this madness be-
Publlshed every Thurs. at Gzona. Crockett County Teaa* fort* when Henry A Wal-
„-------------------------------__-------- ------------------------------- — | lace ran on that far-out-left

ticket some years ago And in 
the light of that flash we 
realize who it is that Bobby 
reminds us of Henry A. Wal- j 
lace Bobby Kennedy is the 
new Henry A Wallace of A- j 
mertcan politics

V* EVAHT WHITE — Editor and Publisher 
Entered at the Post Office at Ozona, Texas, as Second 
Class Mail Matter under Act of Congress. March 3. 187»

Subscription Rates:
$2 00 Per Year in Crockett 
$3 00 Per Year Elsewhere

& Adjoining Counties.

Notices o f church entertainments where admission 
Is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and,
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly i 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the
management. __ I

CLASSIFIED RATES --  5 cents per word first insertion;
4 cents per w rd each additions.’ «nsertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents pet insertion.

TEX RESS ASSOCIATION

\ PSYCHIATRIST SPEAKS

Now you may have a 
chance to vote for Bobby 
Kennedy for President in 
196«. without waiting impa
tiently for 1972 to roll a- 
round His proposed running 
mate is the solon from the 
dovecotes of Arkansas, J 
William Fulbright.

These glad tidings were 
delivered to a waiting world 
recently in a pres* confer
ence held in a psychiatrist's 
i ffice ir. New York City

Press accounts of the 
meeting heralding Citizen.» 
for Kennedy-Fulbright were 
a bit hazy so one must be 
excused if he wonders what 
in all get-out it was all a- 
bout But ‘ get out" was the 
key phrase Somehow it 
seemed that Dr Martin She 
pard and his kingmaker com
patriots were less Interested 
in putting Bobby in the 
White House than they were 
in getting President Johnson 
cut And, reading between 
the lines, one could e^u«y 
get the impression that they 
»ere  more interested in get-

< harter No. 7 7 «

I
tmg the United States out of 
Vietnam than they were in 
getting the incumbent out of 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue

In fighting word* the pay-, 
chlatrist declared “ We're in 
teres led in getting Johnson , 
ou t" And while this rude e- j 
fiction notice may jar the 
Presidem to the point of j 
causing a traumatic exjK’r- 
lence. the doctor exhibited a 
good couch-side manner to 
the Junior Senator from New 1 
Yuri

"We want to get the idea 
u t u s s  that Kennedy can run 
m 196« and doesn't have to 
wait until 1972"

We have a suspicion that 
the pesychiartrLst s endorse
ment may be a bit " iffy "

Somehow, we can’t help 
thinking that if Bobby Ken
nedy were to stop talking a- 
bout liu willingness to have 
hi* bliKid go to the enemy 
Viet Cong and come out for 
victory in Vietnam, things 
would be different, and all 
the various chapters of Citi
zen', for Kennedy-Fulbright 
would be le.*» enthusiastic.

Girl Scout» Hike 
To Friend Ranch

Girl Scout Troop 160. ac- 
! companied by'Mrs Sam Mos
ley, Mrs Dempster Jones.

, and Mrs Frank MeMullan, 
Ji were guest* ol Mrs W E 
i rlend at her ranch east of 

' town Monday afternoon
The group hiked to the 

dam site and enjoyed an in
ti rmative talk by Mrs 
Friend about the dam, rock 
formations and Indian lore 
ol the area

Aftei examining insects 
and amphibians at the water 
hole, a nature trail was de
veloped and .»even identifica
tions of trees, weeds and 
shrubs were made After the 
fire building, the girls e n - ! 
Joyed sack lunches and a 
dessert known in Scouting 
circles as “somemores". A na
ture game was played and 
the group hiked back to the 
cars parked along the road

Scouts present were Patty 
Schroeder, Shelly Jones, Pol
ly Dixon. Rebecca Seaborn. 
Lynn Thompson. Stacy Doc
kery, Judy Mosley. Nanda 
Doziei. Kay MeMullan, Deb
bie Deaton, Nancy Appel, 
Lou C< x. Denise Deaton. 
Marla Davis, Judy Hucka- 
bee. Gay la Outright and De- 
bn Pi!?.*

Polly Dixon and Lynn 
Thompson will serve re
freshment.» at the next meet-

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the Slate of 
Texas — Greeting:

You are hereby command
ed to cause to be published 
once each week for four con
secutive weeks, the first pu
blication to be at leant twen
ty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Crockett 
County, Texas, the accom
panying citation, of which 
the herein below following Is 
a true copy.

Citation by Publication

'it  shall be returned unaer- 
ved

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to requlre-

Mrs. Carl Malone 
Hottet* To Study Club At Pandale

JW K8QAÏ Qft

ments of law, and the man- Mrs Carl Malone was host
--- . . __. _ „ w- rns to the Pandale study
dates hereof. directs c,ub Thursday, in tht
return as the law directs HMWnbly ^  at th<> p ^ .

Lvsued ana given under my house Mrs Ma-
hand and the seal o f said ,one 
court at Ozona, Texas, this 
the 5th day of October A D
1966

Attest. Leta Powell Clerk. 
(Scali Dtatrict Court

Crockett County, Texas 
29-4tc

-oOo-

announced that the 
eight boxes sent the Mc- 
Knlght State Hospital had 
been received and that the 
club has 50 yard» of un
bleached domestic for club 
members to make into laun
dry bags and pajamas for the 
patients

Mr” Henry ^
*■? ^ ‘ PUruJ
I’1'» «*  for the- 
Husband', ^  

'»W UiU y tu*  
*** a tour of a, 
wilfre the g r J l
motion piety/!* 
f* '0 have d r .3  
ibe colorful c*_ * 
imumg other thii

A luncheon 2  
f'»r the Nov J /
when the
h* Mrs Florence
Angele

A new

THE STATE OF I EXAS
To: Ismael S Gonzales, We 

defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby command

ed to appear before the Hon
orable District Couit of Cro
ckett County at the Court
house thereof, in Ozona, Tex
as. by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock a m. 
of the first Mi nday next a f
ter the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 21 day of 
November A D 1966, to 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in 
said court, on the 5 day of 
August A D 1966, in this 
cause, numbered 3377 on the 
docket of said court and styl
ed Eva G Gonzales. Plaintiff, 
vs. Ismael S Gonzales, De
fendant

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit it as fol
lows. to-wit Judgment of 
divorce, custody of 5 minor 
children and that proper 
provision be made for their 
support and maintenance as 
is more fully shown by Plain
tiff** Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f this citatum i- not ser
ved within ninety day.- a f
ter the date of its issuance

NEED MONEY?

purchase minerals In 
West Texas and Eastern New
Mexico
Submit legal description, 
price and location of proper
ty L

GLOBI LAND CO 
P. O Box 5731, 
Midland, Texas

iiOo---- -------
t ROCKETT COUNTY 

HOSPITAL MEMORIAL 
FUND

Xrftfct a,
Allied into .¡* J

Mrs. George Turner distri Ted White m*s'- 
buted lists of Item» needed Ni ■ Id» <,f &,!» 
at the hospital and the group gue,»? and 
volunteered to work two prize
days in the hospital the first 
w< t k of December Mrs Tur
ner and Mrs. Malone were 
chosen to purchase fifty dol
lars worth o f gifts for tht 

|Christmas Gift Shop there 
A twenty-five dollar don

ation was made to West Tex 
a.s Boys Ranch to help re- 
place equipment destroyed 
in a recent fire

After adjiuna* 
Malone s*rv«j 
coffee, m

------- —o0o—
for sale

hcl tamale*. 4 ^  
day afternoe 
u°. located one ̂  
the Latin Bap:«- 
house» south or. tk

List of donors to the Cro
ckett County Hospital Me
morial Fund since September 
27 th

Mr and Mrs Early Baggett
In memory of Mr. A. C. Hoo- | 
ver and Mr Ben Butler

NOTICE O f
REW ARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction o f guilty parties to 
that no officer o f Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mill»
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Maaagt

Ozona Wool & Mohair (i
Phone 392-2623

W O O L MOHAIt

RANCH SUPPLIES

!
V hiiiii.i I Hank Region No. II 

REPORT Of CONDITION O f

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
Of OZONA

Us Plymouth Dealers will do 
most anything to

i-e of Business onIn The State f Taxa». At The Cl 

September 21! 1966

f'ubh&hed in : e to cal! Made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, tt, drr Section 5211. U S Revised Statutes

r.
la

ASSETS

1 Cash, balance; with other banks, and 
cash item in procès, ui collection

- United State Government tbligaUoiu 
direct and guaranteed

3 Obligations of State* and political 
subdiviator,,

Oli»i t  bonds note* and debenture» 
Loan, anc discount! 
fixed asset;
Other asset.

TOTAL ASSETS

14

l »
r#

20
21

U A B IU T H B
U-mar.ci dejs at af individuai», 
partnership* and corporation«
Timi and savia«; dopaviLs of Individuai.» 
partnership.» and corporation*
De posa of United State.» Oovermnent 
Dei»-its u State and ^»liticai »ub- 
divbdflgu
Certihed and Officer» Check»

TtrTAl. DEPOSITS
(a i Tuta1 demand defessi t.
(b> Tota! ttmc ano vavlng 

depreut
TOT AI U AB IU TIE S

fE.407.73I li  
»£.019.507 14

1.711,463 63

1.061,064 00

3.750,608 10 
34! ,921 75 

2.460,740 44 
51.95C 00
4!* ,575 57 

9.435.322 49

4.5«« .594 81

3.388.223 97 
2.071 97

414.754 72 
14.085 64

83.388.223 97
8.407.73! Il

28

29
30
32
33

CAPITAI ACCOUNTS

tei Common nock total par value 
N< Shan authonaed 20.000
Nc shan outstanding 20,000 

Surplus
Undivided profit 

TUT Al. CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TUTA! U AB IU TIE S AND CAPITAL 

ACCOUNTS

/

V»ry n

200.000 00 1

200.000 00 
627.581 3« 

1.027.591 38

9.435322 49

MEMORANDA

34 Loan, a shown above are after deduction
of valuation reserve» of 2.460.740 44

35 SeeurlUe.- a> shown above are aftei deduction
of valuation reserve* of 5 161.592 85

I, J W Howell, Cashier, of the above-named bank do 
hereby declare that thia report of condition Ls true and ' 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief

J W. Howell

We. the undersigned directors attest the correctness of 
this report o f condition and declare Uiat It has been ex
amined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief 
is true and correct
P. L. Childress. J r . HUlery Phillips. Lowell Littleton)

Director*

Mats off ip you ar,a th* captivating new Plymouth Fury' Suave good looks Bigger Bolder And stilt at a pace mats sit

i  I *»*•• do we have to So to win you over? Throw • ticker- 
tape parade? Carry you to our showroom piggytseck?
There tent much we wont So to gel you and «7 Plymouth 

Pury together Its the year s great temptation! Almost tour 
inches longer fhts year More tusurtoue tnstSe and out And an 
engine and color eoloetton mat goes on end on With eo much 

going tor H. would you aspect the price to still be low? H tel 
Plymouth Fury' The win you orer car ~T\1 t f  W|7

from the do-moet-enything dealer Piym OUtH O f

6% W.n A Cs, Seeapststes Com, m end reg.ster to a «7 Ctuyue- Plymouth or Impanel No* during our tMg 1967 Plymouth Announcement C'**«'0*-

AUTHOmiiO DCAUM A  CHRYSLER
W n  MOTOht COWPOMTtOW

See your Plymouth Dealer9PHeb all heart.

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
807 W. 11th St. Ozona, Texas

X
X
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USD A CHOICE

■ IM P  ROAST
I'SDA CHOICE

ROUND S T EM
I'SDA CHOICE

SIRLOIN S T EM
LEAN *  FRESHLY

ICROCDI

BEEF
(LIMIT 3) NO. 1 CAN

j o  s o u p  10e
NO. M3 CAN

iCH 6 For 1.00
: 24 YELLOW CLING

IES 4 For $1.00
NO. 3M CAN

W/BEANS 35c
ELS 14 Oz. Bag 3|c 

2 Roll Pack 39s 
10 Roll Bag 89s

BARREL

:KERS Lb. Box 23s
12 OZ

;h e o n  m e a t  49s
OIL FullQt. 59s

NO. 3M CAN

:e y e d  p e a s
UNES LAYER

MIXES

b

RIDLEY’S PORK USD A (WHOLE ONLY)

SAUSAGE 3 £$.100 FRYERS *  29c
ALL MEAT GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

BOLOGNA 49c BACON *
K IMBELL 3 LB. CAN KIMBEI.L GIANT BOX

PAPER

ELS
TOILET

IE xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.cxxxxxx• • ». » *:«

2 FOR

FOLGERS

COFFEE
REGULAR CAN

MtllMtt ErPtTCM&U 19
POTATOES

»:**♦» ♦ **.*.*♦ xxx* ♦ «xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx • »XXXXXXXMXX #

N o.l 
Russett 
10 Lb.
Bag

FROM OUR SHELVES
FRISK1ES — NEW (TUCREN FLAVOR

FOOD Can 10C
AUSTEX SPAGHETTI A

AIRY DEPARTMENT
GE CHEESE 2Lb 40c 
AND HALF Pint 33c 

INE 1 Lb. 29c

MEAT BALLS 300 Can 3 fc
SCOTT

PAPER TOWELS 39c
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES Lb. Pkg. 49c
CELEBRITY — 12 OZ. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT 39c

□ O D D l j D D  I S  -, 6 5 *
NEARLY EVERYONE

m b  e in
C O F F E i

V
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Ozona vs. Junction
FRIDAY
NIGHT 
OCT. 14 

7:30 P .M .
IN LIONS S T A D I U M ^

w f

G O - L I O N S - G O !

OZONA LIONS
So

10
u

Name

44

»1
Sí»
8*

RAN DB CLIPPER 
RiJONEY PAGAN 
'Ai Tv SPPLEWHITl-
jpmoK cox

HEX RAMtiK 
DEBOLI MANEA’ 
THOMAS DKHOYOtS 
FLEET COATES 
(il KNN A.H' i’H ARI 
MARLIN t ARRIS 
JOHN DKIlOYUfti 

»HNSV HARBEH 
OW1GH1 CHILDREN 
l.ARRY MONTYA 
GARY SI"ITQN 
B ili. EY KKKTT 
WEril.KY WEST 
I JON LEACH 
< «C A R  Y U  »KEN 
LARRY KILGORE 
REX h : AND

Po»
UB
«B
HR
HB
HB
HB
FB
KB

C
c

T
T
1
T
E
E
E

W*

15b
152
13a
168
182
141
170 
160 
160 
200 

185 
14 J 
155 
14!) 
203 
IRK 
168 
177 
160 
160 
165

( Um

SO
SO
KR
SR
SR 
SR 
SR 
SO 
SR 
SO 
JR 
SO 
SR 
KN 
JR 
SR 
JR 
SR 
S R  
JR 
SR

OZONA LIONS B TEAM

MANAGER M a

'HEERLKADKRS Ji.i Ap;i>»:;.»r. K Ttier William.- J o n  L\».i' 
M a m «i H'-.-i. Kin* Pittrici.» Whitlej

DRUM MAJOR ■ynU'.u M.tti »

WUUER8  Drtmrsh Mill Mat . ». PeRg-,
( L.n C ift (  M*r-.fiâ Lobbie Mocrt

» ACHK ini M B 1 Gerber Br- ►. iK./icr J«« Miirirtt

No Name

10 JOE BOB USHER G
11 ION Y CVLI.INS QB
A RICHARD SANCHE. HB
21 DAVI HUFF OH HB
22 DAVID HOOVER HB
30 BETO VARGAS HB
11 CARLOS SANCHE. HB
4 NKI) HENRY H
41 lOMMY JENK1.N EH K
44 TOMMY CONNER HI
( DON ROWAN C
.5 GAI I CAVANAUGH G
b FRED CHANDLER G
61 ARMANDO TAMB1 NC»A G
62 EUGENE St :.*■! WILLIAMS TG
64 1ARRY DON WEHH G C
70 RODNEY RUTHERFORD T
71 STEM HUBBARD T
72 DAN HOW AN I
.3 TBKRY UND6 EY T
80 DON HU ET I
81 MIKI WOMACK G-E
82 DANNY MANIS I HB
84 DAVID NORTH E-O

MANAGER! I . s : :ii a i.íI Jaüii Copeland

HIE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE W AY :

t .

Hartley's ( orner Service

Ozona Boot and Saddlery

Crockett Co. Water Dint.

Foxworth-Galbraith LumFjer Co.

Baggett Insurance Agency

Ramirez Grocery & Market

I.oudamy’s Fashion Shoppe 
Watson’s Department Store 
Crockett County Abstract Co. 
Meinecke Insurance Agency 
Ranch Feed & Supply

Uniter! Department Store

Glynn’s Shell Service

Ozona National Bank

Sutton Chevron Station

Flying W Ram h F.ggs

Rutherford Motor Co.

Manes* Texaco Service 
South Texas I.mbr. Co. 
Lewis Drive-In Grocery 
Harrison's Gulf Service 
B & B Food Store

C. G. Morrison & Co

F.I Sombrero Cafe

Ozona Butane Co.

Ivy Mayfield & Son

Ozona Trading Post

Janes Funeral Home

Brown Furniture Co 
White s Auto Store 
Ozona Oil Company 
Ozona IW  System 
Lilly Welding Service

Thorp’s Laun-dry 
Ozona Garage

M & M Cafe

Village Drug

Hiway Ca fe

Stuart Motors

Cooke’s Market

290 Cafe- 
Dairy King 
James Motor t o. 
Foodway Stores 

_  _  _  . «  ». »
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th e  o z o n a  m  u c k  m a n  —

t>a Honors 
Johnny Jones
j  ilnmy Jones, the ' 
itti Henry, was him- j 

*  .-ifi tea .u the Cl 
?r recently 
s, were Mrs. Hud 
Mrs C W Outchei, 
jby Mo o r e ,  Mrs 
ussell, Jr , Mrs Jer- 

nport, Mrs. H C 
Mrs Floyd Hoktt, 
O Walker, Mrs 
x-kery, Mrs Demp- i 

Mrs Oleim Sut- 
Mrs Mahlon Robert-

receiving line were, 
nes Dockery; the 
i Miller Henry, mo 
In bride; Mrs Brock 
jollier of the Krooni.

John Bailey, grnnd- 
ot the groom 
Urn» at the bride's 
»re Elizabeth Jones 
na Faye Coates, 
mating at the serv- 
!«- were Mrs. Jerry 
rt, Mrs Brock Jones, 
Cheryl Clayton and 

acte Chandler, 
s in the house-party 

Mrs Baacomb Cox, 
orth Odom of Fort 
j, Miss Dorothy Ha- 

©f Fort Stockton, Mrs. 
¡ton. Miss Lou Cox.

Bailey, Miss Nan- 
ley, Miss Kathy Lynn 
and Miss Cookie

tlar> I li/.itirtli Ga-raghn

Son ( )f ( )/ona
( ouplc* To Wed

The engagement of Mi. 
Mary Flizabiih Gcraghty to 
A l-C  I-arry Delaine Bent
ley Is announced by her mo
ther.. Mrs Benjamin Oer- 
aghty of Satellite B e a c h ,  
Florida.

OOO
unce Marriage 
iss Coates To 
Schreffler

i. <i Mrs. 1) F Coates, 
e nnounced the mar- 
f their daughter, Di- 
y. to Willie Wade
it r J r , son of Mr. and 

w Schreffler, Sr of

couple exchanged 
a simple ceremony 

First Baptist Church 
t.a at 5 00 Saturday 
an, following a pre- 
remony on Septem- 

ln Juarez, Mexico. 
Max Brown, pastor, 
;d Mrs. Max Brown 
Because” and "The 
Prayer,”  accompanied 
. Tommy Sims at the

Cookie Coates, sister 
bride, served as maid- 
3»r with Moe Barbee as
ii.
ling the wedding, the 

was honored at a wed- 
lippcr hosted by the 
parents at the Civic

Airman Bentley is the son 
f t Mr and Mr Roy F Bent
ley of Ozona. Mi Bentley g 
production foreman for the 
Ozona Gas Processing plant 

j south of Ozona Airman 
Bentley is stationed at Pa 
trick AFB. F!a

The bride-to be i- a gra 
dilate of Lewis Colli e. D-ck 
p< rt. 111. and is teaching at 
Our Savior Schorl in Cocoa 
Beach

The cottpli w ill be married 
Non 1!»

Out-ct-towi uue.sts m- 
duded Mi and Mr W W 
Schrefflei, Sr of El Paso, 
M .. and Mr Max Schnee- 

, maun, Jr., and children, 
Shyrl, Max ai d Jill of Big 
Lake, Mr I I. yd Teel of Big 
Lak i. Miss Dorothy Hamil- 

| ton of Fort Stockton and 
Miv.s Oayle Speck of Menard

Tin newlyweds are at 
; home in Alpine, where both 
! are students at Sul Ross 
; State College.

-----------oOo
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our 
deepest appreciation for the 
sympathy shown us during 
the illness and loss of our be
loved daughter and si ter 
The floral tributes, food and 
many acts of ktndnes and 
generosity made <m :rnf 
e .iste i o bi a.

The Family of 
Debra K.iv Jenkins

Lamb Feeding 
Projects Begun 
dy 4-H Members

I hlity-nine 4 H members 
have commercial fat lamb 
‘ "'dine pi ejects underway, 
wording to County Agent i 
Pete W Jacoby The 4 H 
riu tnbei have placed 120 
rt. bred and 50 fine wool 

iambs on feed
The lambs will be exhibit

ed at the county 4-B Live- 
etek Show on aJnuary 28
The following 4 H mem 

m i . have commercial lamb 
let ding projects J e l l  r ev  
Stuart. Gale and Maria Ca
vanaugh Archie Elmore, Ju
dy and Craig Barber, Dean 
Bcott, Steven Hubbard, Pat 
and Eric Fitzhugh. Cydnie 
and Beverly Whitehead, Jim
my West, Gary Mitchell, 
Fleet and Morris Lee Coate 
Duwain and Eugene Vinson, 
Buddy Couch. Janie, Don, 
Skookie, and Bill Edgertoii, 
Donald and Gerald Olson, 
Craig Taliaferro, Charlene 
Strickland. David Jo«- Bean, 
Nannette, Jim Bob, and Sally 
Bailey. Kathy Williams, Bill 
and Alton Everett, Rex Bland 

i Dwight Childress. Guy He- 
ter. Brad Hoover, and Ned 
Stephei. •

uOo
Midland Firm To 
Drill Ellenburger 
Wildcat In County

B I MT.irlanci In. Mid- 
and a ill drill the No 1 -55 

Univrr-.it>. an 8,600-foot El- 
enburger wildcat, in Crock- 
•■U County, Ki nule.s south 
- a t of Big Lake, one mile 
north of the shallow World 
lield, 2 '« mill's northeast of 
the Ranch (strawn) field 
and one mile south of a 
1,062 foi failure

la ration is 2.310 feet from 
tin south and 990 feet from 
the we-t lines of 35-7-Unl- 
versity

Tlie dry hole, Sinclair Oil 
Ai Gas Co No 1-112 Univer
sity, was abandoned June 5. 
1953 It topped the Pennsyl
vanian at 8,250 feet and the 
Ellenburger at 8,655 feet on 
elevation of 2,802 feet.

oOo
FURNITURE SALE Sat

Oct. 15, starting at 9 a m 
1209 Ave O Huber Baker, ltc

PAGE FIVE

Miss I )«iv©<* Weds 
( 'harles ( ’ai'ter In 
< Vretnony 11c*re Sat.

Miss Judith Arlem Davee 
(laughter of Mi and Mr. 
Raymond Dave. b<. am< tin 
bride of Charle !< Carter c ! 
Beaumont, son of Mi md 
Mrs. N H Cartel | Beau 
rnont, in an Informal cere
mony at the Own,.i Method
ist Church Saturday afiei 
noon. Rev Leonard Garrett 
officiated

The bride, given it mar
riage by her father, wur* a 
white wool after fi\. du m 
A-Une design Whit.- be.- en
twined with pa ti-i blue mu 
ribbon trimmed the n« < and 
full length Sleeve (he
dress She wore pair bl • at 
in shoes and carried a bou
quet of White Car , 
•steplienotis M, i -a. it i t e 
shoulder-length vei w.i , . 
sill illusion.

M.ud-oi-honni a .i M.ugie 
Came and Billy C.rtei of 
Beauumoiit served , be t 
man

The altar w.l decorated 
with an arrangement of 
whiti glade flanked by .-»1- 
vei candelabra h Idn.. white 
taper;

After a brief wedding trip, 
thi couple will In- m Beau
mont where the m is 
employed by M -bi Chemical 
Co and Is attend».. Lamar 
College

A reception wa nekl im
mediately aftei 'h< wedding 
at the Civic Center 

-no-
I IBFI.IS ( I.ASs

The Fldelts Cla i the 
First Baptist Church m>t 
Tuesday in the ! t:;-- : Mr.» 
ivy Mayfield

The gue.st sp- . K-u a .< Mr 
James Lunsford 
ary from Brazil

Mimbrr.' and 
ent included Mr 
l> rris, Mr. S 1 
Mr- L«*o Ba i m 
H Goodman, Mr

mission-

*sts pres- 
Leotiard 
Carnes, 
Mrs. O 

John Pat
rick, Mrs. Tom Everett, Mr 
Doyle Purdue, Mr Dudley 
McCary and Mr Myrtle 
Mitchell

SAN ANTONIO EVENING
NEWS Ivme delivery , con
tact Mrs Wm D O'Bryant, 
392-3132 after 6 p m 30-tfc

' i a i 'd c n  o f  th e  W e e k

\s Selected by
O/oiia Garden Club

Terrace Apartments
i Mam —

< ItlH KETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admission since October 4, 
1966

Deborah Mills, Bud Ianid- 
amy, Mr, M O Johnson, 
Mrs Andres Trevino, David 
Wayne Hanson, David Pagan, 
Lucio Fierro, John I Smitii, 
Rex Halydier, Mr Rob«-rt 
Oglesby. BUI Lewter, Mrs 
Emmett Brumley, Mr Oren 
I Cooke, Mrs F M Cooper

DtsmLviuLs since October 4. 
1966

Lul Martinez, Jr , Arman 
do Carasco, Mrs. Armando 
Fuente.s. Ralph Ba h, Elisa 
Varga , Lucio Mendez, Don
ald Olson, Mr Melba Grave 
Jimmy Eppler, Deborah Milk 
Hud Loudamy, Mi M G 
Johnson, Mr- Andres Trt 
vino, David Wayne Hanson 
David Pagan, Lucio Fierro, 
John 1 Smith, Mrs Robert 
Oglesby, Mr. Emmett Brum
by

—---------<*Oo -----—
( ¡k m : i io ix o n  v is it s

Di and Mrs. tvugene Mel
lon wi re Ozona visitor - Mon
day and Tuesday. They are 
on their way to Madrid. 
Spam, where Di Hollon will 
lecture on Western History' 
in the University there They 
will be m Spain a year on a 
hulbright Scholarship I)r 
Hollon g a professor of Hi. - ' 
tory at the University of O- 
klahoma

Di Hollon wa> the junior 
high history' teacher and 
football coach in Ozona from 
1936 to 1938 He visited With 
many of his ex-student 

jOu— --------
WELL kept carpet. show the 
results of regular Blue Lus- 1 
tre sjxit cleaning Rent elec
tric shampooer $1 South 
Texas Lumber Co

oOo—  —
WATER BIST EMPI.OVI 
G ITS WORK CITATION

Austin An officia' Statf 
Health Department citation 
toi work proficiency ha 
b«-en awarded to N Dean 
Scott, assistant manager of 
the Crockett County Water 
Control District.

NOTH I Ml PI Hi ll 
HEARING

All intrested persons are 
advised that tin con-siruc- 
tion oi improvement of I j 
terstate Higway 10 between 
5 2 miles we ;t of Ozona to 
6.6 miles east of Ozona is 
being planned by the Texas 
Hi hway Commission. The 
contemplated location will 
pass through the unincor
porated town ol Ozona Pre
liminary' sketches showing 
the proposed location are on 
file at the Resident Engi
neer’s offic«- of the Texas 
Highway Department at 912 
Eleventh Street, ( M i l l e r  
Shopping Center) Ozona, 
Texas.

A public hearing regarding 
the schematic layout of this 
proposed development will be 
held at 2 00 p m October 27 
1966 in the District Court 
Room of Crockett County 
Coup House at Ozona, Tex
as 30-2tc

- —  oOo 
I.\HIES GOLF ASSN

The Ladies' Golf Associa
tion met last Thursday at 
the Country Club for week
ly bridg«- play Golf play was 
cancelled because of rain.

Mrs. Clay Adam was

bridge hostess Winning high 
score was Mr Bill Carson 
with Mi Ashby McMullan 
winning second high. The 
bingo prize went to Mrs. J 
B Parkei

(Kao
WS< S MEETING

The W S C. S met Wed
nesday morning at the Me
thodist Church with the 
president, Mrs. L B Cox, 
Ji , presiding

Miss Dorothy Price direct
ed the study on ‘‘Need is Our 
Neighbor" and "Weath and 
Want in One World". Miss 
Price n-lated three personal 
experiences in regard to the 
study and gave the results 
m each instance The group 
participated In the discus
sion which followed 

Other attending were Mi 
V. I Pierce, Mrs Bailey Post, 
Mrs B iddy Phillips Mr R 
A Harrell, Mrs L B Cox. 
I l l ,  Mi J Piei - Ji Ml 
G K Mitchell, Mr. J A 
Fussell, Mr L D. Kirby, 
Mr.- George Bui er, Mr W 
O Reeves, M: A S  Lock.
Mrs. Jack Minica Mr Joe 
Toni Davidson and Mrs. Ru- 
ben Whitehead

--------------uOo--------------
Onion Skin Pu|x-i at the 

Stockman office.

CITY SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSN.

San Angelo Saving Headquarters

Anticipated

Dividend

Directors

James R. Duncan C A Duncan Wilbur Carr Brow i 
Johns Carglie Hudson Russell W A Griffis, Jr

_125 S IRVING PHONT 655-311*

G O O D Y E A R
YOUR BEST BUY

0 IICM

i «h >:

T£NiTH

' i f i

» V

,lr*i

lv E U .B E
f í m o s s m ’

W , 1 B 0 1
^ *' tl'Ui t kiiovt loinorroHiA i.i t h \mW lut J
*1“ know f)ur ncrvii'c station will l»<" ready to (King you 
newrst oil pro<lti<-ti4 and tin* l>c«t ncrvicc uvailtiMa* «

^ rc not Aatikfinl with ju*t f»iij*|»lvmg you witli gaiolina 
oil—we want to give \otir rar tlir kind of expert lerrici 

( addi thousand* of inil«*i* t*> a « ar*t life.

CHECK & SAVE!
^  RETREADS
G, „. ly. ur ir. .11 i--in ',.i«tlng Goodyear to >1 ruU t . 
Save!

CHANGE-OVERS
Trade l in f r now (iuodyc.u^ Driven only a few niilei- T iu o d  
to save you m own!

^  USED TIRES
-j-,,., r,„..| lo r-. ..p, t<x> S< 1 to J'UM up. Some Tn*U-he<l D11™
mi l sets

^  TUBELESS
He .election in 1-th retru-U end change.-,vr» o*j.cv .ally f -r 
newer iar., compact..

^  WHITEWALLS
J „  l„,th nvl'-n an.! rayon ceB*»lurtIon to r- ally di lip J', ur 
i-ht f--r Sprint-

i>- 16-15-14 INCH
lie. lie- ,.f . ur ,-e I re -t ■■ VOU can be *ur* we've got tl.a
H. e aiid lyi-e Oi toe W  y- ur var at clearance puce»,

ALL PRICES ON THESE TIRES 
SLASHED FROM 10 tO 3 5 0/0 /

Some specials in limited quantities, so hurry!

19 Portable TV
Am erica s M ost Popular TV

e tc
SCREEN1
SEIM 
STYLED1

nJTL Th# RESORT . X1910C
j j  1 7Hf . V« L \f • tun
o’ . N'i-w . -] i iti ?
I *• , tone color < a|»inc*t i  har« »«d < 
ĵ- . x ¿»ntl ( »fl While t' ii- I Gj

H>i M ■ rde A r

20,001) Volts o f P ic tu re  Power

HANDCRAFTED NO PRINTf D CIRCUITS 
NOPE^ODUCTION SHORT(

Guaranteed
Dura-Life
Mufflers

ZONA OIL COMPANY
FINA PRODUCTS

JAMES MOTOR CO.
Ozona, Texas

m

100% hand wired chassis coni 
t«ons for greater operating dept 
ability! Rugged metal chassis 
up to ?0G ttmes greater beat < 
duction ability than phenolic u 
in printed circuit boards

Ozona Television System

mm

«

V
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TAXPAYING TIME
AGAIN

fo u n t V /e an< School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

'i"n Discount In October 
2'V Discount In November 
1% Discount In December

No Discount on School  T a x e s  

Discount applies to C o u n ty  and S tate  T a x e s  On y

B illv  Mi l l s
Sheriff, l ax Assessor & Collector Crockett County
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■’fc  the 
K .cere

7 30
AT.d

M.'iuUi. tH I 17
h.»:v.- ut 1,1'r on bun- Mu.-t-

AIV
tvuu Chips
(V.l Bt'AJ'v-
L«H: utft Tomato Slice 
t ru*. tX'bbler 
V.

Tuesday. Oct ltt;
IViStxl H.ur
Wtv.ppec! Pei> and Carrots
CVi'itealed Salad 
Calte Squares Iced
H.'J Rolls. Butter 
M

U i dm »da' O* t 19
I ned ducken-Gravy 
Nt.i-'hed Potatoes 
Buttered Spruach Bacon 

Bf.
Orarco-Waldorf S.ilad 
Gingerbread 
H : R -L' Butter 
Ml.r

Thursd.iv Oi l. JO
Bear.'

R-n toL*
Buttered Squ.ish 
W: «le Kernel C m  
Carr't-Rai,str. S.ilad 
C kxt.v Ctiokiev

Hot Cornbread, Butter 
Milk

Friday, Oct. I I :
1 tied Fish Stlcks-Turtar

SilUC.I
Ot

Meat Loaf catsup 
Green Beans and Whole 

Potatoes
Combination Salad 
Vienna P u d d i n g  With 

Peach Slices 
Hot Rolls, Butter 
Milk

oOo

BOWLING
Mll.l.KKETTE I. FAG I F

pu Red un
■eni.u..' Mir¿  -

LouLse (■ y.f, ' J1 
LiUie E . v  
Rudo N Ì

Art' ' » JAdams, i • Br / «  
Omn

„ Glrl '*>■ ' nv -t ^  lu Í
w:us Sk..
Liike Aver rais<
11' '.o 132

Millet Lanes 
Leals Drivi In 
f  arm A  Ranch 

Supply Big Lake 
Davi ; k urnltun 

<Bu Lake)
White All? ■ 
CVona Oil 
Foodway Store 
Gandy's 
High indivdu.il 

Willena Hi lden
3-games 
501. Terry

Adam.'
458

High

488. Lometa Eple>

Individual game

til'VS  \\|> hoi i s u

Standnu 
BAil’ k,
Eddie' Pa, s, r3 
Jim Gi 
learn . 
leam  k 
Excel E.v .
Miller I 
M.a.i
Men'.- hr. (iiv.dual 

game, R; y,
Cliff Eld«. . ; u
¡¡»4 CUI g
C Lee ( ' 193
Adam.' lfiT 73

——---- - i Oo____
■’horn- n> ‘a M0tl|

Tac* U'

DIB VOI K ' H THAT

N* ette Bu •’
* j-rdec Civ» Ve»; t.'t
e- ‘hew. e.«
Malwr and Nt “  hai'

. .'t their lev- .- : Ta\ els'
1 rtpj? ia ti: - be fur. ” 

How a acuì it I  - - .i '
Der M  . t r.-

Hm  In Crowdfc waiting at your 
Quality BukkdsaMrfr. O f  wMitheml

ed t

RC ire rea.. 
:

Rex I

Bine dvesr.
H w about H M.

Ge rot K;. 
ard Fr.day 

G.r._ B i ' i '  ‘

/T
i *

\ % ® ’
t

|Ft.

:-T V j ]M .

rt really 
udy thi>

Wanted t kw w

Somi peep.- 
o . riru1 have t 
r e v  -ix week

Mi Pelto Vi'.- d all his old 
flame' track 1: TCU .a_'t Sat., 
S .. M 1 - at a
principal's convention?

OHS has a : • w member of 
•hi Y ur.g Raoerv Society 
Mr Fife ha a r.ew car 

B.«;>. 1 treat Arkaiu--. -C 
Some p: ■ pi*' car.'? ever re- 
¿n:?e Duane Childro- any*

1
L'957 ;

APPLIANCE Rf.P.AlH 2
r. •* and repair w rk 

1:

----Ou -----  —
H me Cr.. ft Fire Pr tee 

. (■ '!. at Stockma

FOR SALE
Homes

Lots
Rent Property

Johnny Jones
Phone 392-3155 

Real Estate lii 'u ran rr

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
516 9th St. Ozona, Texas

Fast on the dry’  0*d So' at hie* noon 0 * any mears of dry 
e.en close to Gas for si red Then too gentle Gas heat blows mo 
away— instead of bak ng it out- - so your clothes are always sett 
almost Winnie f*ee A this and economy, too in today's most 1

"«a *

6AS' MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE....  COSTS LESS. TOO.

Pioneer Natural Gas
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Kitty's K itchen

Steak t assentir

I  ft, round Jtfak
..;nrf- fu&e 
; ft- jftoHrrJni.
] iM¡c r/iioii, chopped 

i i dare garlic. mil 
! ft, /tour
/j-orran bnuvurd nu

i; nip chopped ceh 
Icup.wr cream 
Ifiir can lomar,
IPP salt 
ir tip pépier 
i tbt. Wuncht o> r

steak cube

m*h-

iid onion and
|d«i

T yd remain: 

p  grfaxd 3-Qu.tr or-

olc Bit ice uncovered in mod
erate oven (325) until meat 
Is tender, about 14 hours 
Delicious served on rice, 
noodle* or creamed potatoes 
Oood for a supper dish with 

green salad.
<H>u

FRIDAY KKIIHiF (M B

Mrs Bailey Post entertain
ed the Friday Bridge Club 
last week at the Civic Center 

High score was won by Mrs 
Evart White with second 
high goitu to Mrs Fred 
Chandler, S r , Mrs W H 
Hunger took low .score prize 
Cut prize* went to Mrs J 
Vt Friend, Jr and Mr Ki
ri red Roach

Others attending were Mr. 
trank McMullan, Sr. Mr* 
Early Baggett, Mrs Joe Da
vid on. Mrs Stephen Berner 
Mrs V I Pierce, Mrs Lovella 
Dudley, Mrs J M Baggett, 
Mr Joe Bierce, Jr Mr* Max 
Schneemann and Mr. Hill
er.. Phillip.’

(•Ittl S M  XII I \I(Y

The Connie Hill Girl* 
Auxiliary of the Calvary 
Baptist Churclt met last 
Thursday at the church for 
its first meeting of the year 

Tite Brayer Calendar w.is 
¡lead and the missionaries 
1 nami were put on a prayer 
chain

Oirl attending were Kim 
Mclimre. t '»ala Cutriglit, 
M.u-.lt en Orur Li; da Clep- 
jw i, and Barbara Dillard 

|The Auxtliarv will meet at 
¡the church each Thursday 
! a' 3 3(' p m

Mi Cai i Thurmond, <<>un 
, elloi wa a i ted iiy Mr 
A G Clark a', tie * nil*t 
ment barbecue *-arhei tin.' 
month

THE OZONA t-’lOCKMAfl 

A family reuní wa in id
it the Evenirti Ran; , n me 
honoring Mr* Mr Mo an' 
Munoz Longer: , f: n; San 
Die.,o, Cullforni in V ;v  
present for tie w, i
Mr and Mrs H ■:■ .■•« i*e ■ i 

and Mrs a .•
and Mrs. He: : ,: nez,
and Mrs lb c. ne/
Mr* Wai't'r 11 ■> t-
Mr* Sta: , . s r Mr

R Sardche,

STOR Al 1. Box. 
Stockman office

1 lie

and Mrs Jes
Mt and Mr>
che. Mi and M: i* rfi
Barboza. Mr* It : I 
Mr J<*us II
Eva, Mrs T* ' 1 •:
i nel Mr. Elva

FOR SALT
Mother Dut
b' drooiti hou. ■ V : . : a
In 1 .■ mile oi
oil Wells $30.1
nest Dunlap

SE VENDE Una ma
quina de t squllar con 8 ma- 
i. en muy buena condición, 
con enpacadora de lana, y 
una lona 20x30 Todo este 
equipo esta montado en trai
le Telephony No (155-2950 
San Angelo, Texas ltp

A IKJ/EN YT \KS OF 
S\'l ISFA( TOKY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

Service m a s t e r
Ih* rtiponubl* iyil»m 

Iteli.itile — Deprnablr

Trust I s tu Clean Your 
y.tliiable ( arpéis

( M i.

W.L. Mac Mckinney
|*h. li53-:tHOO — San \ngel«

PAGE SEVEN

WHO OWNS MY BANK ?
Only Production ( redil Association borrowers say,

“I DO!”

Borrowers of the Texas PC A own their loan company.
'I hat’s Uir reason the interest costs are low. He h assured 
ol courteous and interested consideration because he ci
say:

"WE GOT OCR MONEY FltO.M OCR OWN ‘OUTFIT’!"

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
1 io S Oaks San Amo-Io," ’lH h

J R Canning, Pres. E Ü. W» bster, Dir
B C Chandler, V-Bre.s Atorey Delong, Dir
J Burn“ y Ligón, Dir Lit- Ru.s*eU, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H Lane, Mgr

I Floyd Henry with Jim Bass Ford, Inc 
San Angelo

f.. • \ - re appreciation to all the
Jr-:. F -re have gotten :t g,WKj
6ns .h.:n: • i wislte* to assure them of
I » ' . '  * : w and |n the future

t  Iberr's .i Ford in tour future rail Floyd Henry.

jar Bj"  T"id MSI I- .1 evi L,v 4[)

‘.« H

i

Á1

- b
(i5̂ g)|p>

S" m

Ö0
i i

Your local el-, .v appliance dealer and WTU  
offer you a t t , * it performance of a great 
promot:on-W tz Through Washday. Electric
dryers and electr 
prices so every i>-, 

dectnc horn* m 

buy an electric, dr ,■

9el FREE WIR *. 
make and mo b- 
ippbance dea

washers at special low 
• maker can own iter own 
: v WTU customers who 

i local dealer or WTU 
120 volt). Choose the 

■ ■ wish from your local

V •>>/),

w ,
\v

a l o n e  w i t h  h e r  
t h o u g h t s

A re 
- he

" T  - 5X.

they good company 
hts, that is?

a time of her

: o
Fur this is a t; 

life when much can depend
on the outcome of those

merits wh
lt thoughts.

mu-
-he is alone with

V/':
L)vasto

vocahl t* ( i i s i o n >

retraced

The happin 
her hangs in i 
tries to diseovi 
pines* lies.

But

love
alance . . . 
here her owi

iUt rur

v of the 
experk

;.jv<
he has

rie na- had

k And high among these are the
Í I  ! ! : 1 ’ :.-

I and the i k :. • x}•• ri« she has
W  known with Christian fr iends who
I rivw up in religious ironies. 

Alone with le r thougi • .
HI

Ì
/

f

! 'HOICK <H Hi. ■ III r 0* !H{ ' huICH

spin \\ !

« V . m m --

m

t

4 26-34 28-36

( ' ( > >  -r ( ( i n  , rt i v» , ( ( h i  a ( CM)  +  ( C M ) -e cci~>> u- ( h r )  +  ( T f l )  4. CC h i  +  (T M ) + CTM?

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger C ommunity.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Food way 
White’s Auto

Jim’s Cent Shop

K ,vm h Feed & Supply Co. Q/ona Butane Co. Ozona National Bank-

iton’s C hevron Station Meinecke Ins. Agency Qzona Oil Company

Glynn’s Shell Station Stuart Motor Co. 
Flying W' Cage Eggs Ozona Stockman

South Texas Lumber Co. 
i t Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co.

I
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The News Reel
A re run o!

"The Ozona Story"
M  gleaned from the (ties of 

The Ozona Stockman

Prom The Oaona Stockman 
Thurv, Oct. 14. 193?

Crockett County proposes 
to combine forces with Val 
Verde County for the pur
pose of asking the Texas 
Highway Commission to take 
action in the near future to
ward construction and main
tenance of a surfaced high
way from Ozona south to 
Comstock

■ 29 years ago—
Rev. Ira V Oarrison Sun

day tendered his resignation 
as pastor of the Ozona Bap
tist Church to take effect 
immediately. The pastor an
nounced his resignation at 
the morning services Sunday. 

29 years ago—
Mr and Mrs John R Bail

ey of Ozona and Mr Bailey's 
sistei, Mrs. Nora B. Gee of 
El Paso, left Tuesday morn
ing for a sight-seeing tour 
of Old Mexico They expect 
to be gone about twc weeks.

-29 years ago- 
Mi. and Mrs. Anja Wilson 

of Odessa are the parents of 
a daughter bom Saturday 
The new arrival is a grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Perner of Ozona, Mrs. 
Wilson being the former Miss 
Elzabeth Perner.

-2C years ago—
Bill Conklin. C r o c k e t t  

County surveyor, has taken 
over management of the Live 
Oak Filling Station on L ive, 
Oak Creek at the western 
edge of the county. He will 
retain his post as county sur
veyor

- 29 year > ato—
Mrs Nadine Be mays was 

hostess to her bridge club 
and a number of guests last 
week in the home of Mrs 
Scott Peters Halloween col
ors were used in decorations 
Mrs J W. Henderson held 
high score for club members. ( 
Mrs. J O. Lusby taking guest 
high Cut prize went to Mrs 
Lee Childress.

29 year- ago 
Mi and Mrs Judge Mont

gomery of Ozona will leave 
Dallas by train next Satur
day night for Flint, Mich., 
where they will accept deliv
ery of a 1938 Buick four- 
door .sedan, p u r c h a s e d  
through Wilson Motor Co. 
Mt and Mrs Montgomery 
will enjoy a leisurely drive 
back through the middle 
wc-'ern states

29 years ago 
Organization yf a forty- 

two club was perfected fol
lowing .% ¡w ry  the last of 
the week at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Dunlap The 
club is to meet everv two

MODELS AT TEXAS STATE FAIR — Vicki Lynn Mont
gomery wearing the wool and mohair coat of her own erea- 
tior. which she modeled at the Homemaking Exhibition
style shews last Sunday in the Woman’s Building on open- 
ini day ol the fair,

|
weeks The next hosts will be home of her mother, Mrs. 
Mi and Mrs. John Bowers Tom Smith, Halloween de- 
and Mi and Mrs Charlie corations were used. H i g h
Butler.

-  29 year.' ago—
Mr and Mrs N W. Gra

ham left this morning for 
a visit with Mr Graham's 
mothei at Milano, Texas 

29 years ago—
A bridge dinner compli

menting Mr and Mrs. Pleas 
Childress, Jr newly married 
couple, was given at the 
ranch home of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Sellers Pierce, III. Satur- 
da> evening with Mr and 
Mrs Dempster Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs Janie' Baggett as
sist Ing hosts.

jcu.s a o-—
Mr' Earle Chandler was

h srp'.s recently to members 
of Las Amiga» Club at the

score prize went to Mrs. R 
L. Flowers, Mrs. J. 8. Pierce. 
Ill, taking second high.

Zip Code Cards 
Distributed To 
Postal Patrons

Ozona residents are being 
oftered an opportunity to 
Zip Code their mailing lists 
during the month of October 
as a feature of National Zip 
Code Week. 10-15, postmaster 
Floyd Holdl announced ear
lier in the week

Cards have been put in all 
local boxes, general delivery’ 
and Star Route boxes Af- 

! ter filling in the street num- 
I ber, city and state, the cards 
1 should be mailed back tc the 
postmastei. Post office per- 
onnel will add the zip codes 

and return the cards to the 
sender.

Only addresses, not names 
of correspondents, should be 
listed on the cards, as zip 
codes represent delivery1 a- 
reas for the postal service.

This Christmas, the zip 
code will be as important as 
shopping and mailing early 
for .the efficient on-time de
livery of the record-break
ing avalanche of mail that 
is expected, postmaster Ho
ld'. said.

Christinas mail for armed 
forces personnel should be
mailed as early as possible 
October 21, through Novem
ber 10, has been designated 
for mailing Christmas par
cels and greeting cards by- 
surface transportation, in 
order to insure delivery' by 
Christmas Day

For Airmail Parcels the 
period is December 1, to De
cember 10 to assure timely 
arrival.

Articles should be packed 
■ in boxes of wood, metal or 
solid fiberboard wrapped in 
heavy paper and tied with 
stout string. A list of con
tents, name and address of 
sender and addressee should 
be enclosed inside, the parcel 
along with the APO number, 
which have been changed to 
5 digits and are identical to 
zip code. 8ome APO address
es require custom forms. You 
may Inquire about this at the

post office, Hoklt stated.
In domestic mail gift par- 

cels should be mailed before 
December 5, to distant states 
and by December 14 for lo
cal and nearby areas.

Mailing d e a d l i n e s  for 
greeting cards are Decern-> 
ber 10. for distant states and 
December 15 for local deli- j 
very. Deadlines for Alaska 
and Hawaii for surface mail., 
November 30 and for airmail 
Decembe; 15.

Lobby service and any ad 
ditional holiday service will 
be announced at a later date.

--------- -oOo—------- -

Indian Mound 
Name Recorded 
In Federal Record*

Word has been received j 
that at a recent meeting of 
thi United States Depart
ment of the Interior Board! 
on Geographic Names, the ( 
name. Indie Hill, submitted 
by W R Baggett for a Large 
Indian mound located on his 
ranch north of Ozona, was I 
approved for Federal use. 
The letter from J. O. Kil- 
martln. Executive Secretary 
tor Domestic Geographic 
Names, stated that this de
cision will be published in 
Decision List 6603 and the 
property description of Indio 
Hill will be listed therein.

This Ls the first geographi
cal site in Crockett County 
named by an individual to 
be accepted by the Board. 
Mi Baggett gave the site its 
name because of the unus
ually large Indian mound lo
cated on the hill.

Mr Baggett made his ap
plication for the n a m e  
through the Crockett Coun

ty Historical Survey Commit
tee last May. The Historical 
Survey Committee was de
signated last year as the of
ficial state agency to name 
natural geographical fea
tures and have the authority 
to name any natural land 
feature in the county, in
cluding rivers, mountains, 
streams, or other water 
courses in accordance with 
the practices of the United 
States Department of Inter
ior Board on Geographic 
Names.

school cafeteria tk. 
Kram will be on J *  5 
ducation in junior ¡X * 1

Roy Kiilingswo“
high principal, will t  1 
the teachers and 
will be given parent« 
nior high students J
house will be held mt
? ‘° r high .school‘d

BUSTER’S LIQUORS
In Sonora

3 5th* Old Charter or 3 5th« Henry McKenna K -  y

3 5th* Champion Bourbon or 3 5th Walkers' 
Deluxe M

»

3 5th* Seagrams 7 Crown or 3 5th* Old ( row K -  -

3 5ths Royal Bourbon or 3 5ths Old Quaker M _

3 QU. Seagrams VO or 3 Qts. Canadian ( tub K _

3 Qts. Smirnoff Vodka or X Qta. Bacardi Rum g| — tli*

3 5th* Old Smuggler M

3 Qts. Cuttymrb or 3 J & B Scotoh S6

Pearl - Lone Star Beer, cans or bottle, hot or cold, cut

t oon. Millers or Bndweiser Beer, can* or bottle, raw

Attention. Deer Hunters! 4-tial. Old Charter Fret (« 
heaviest deer and another "a-Gal. Old Charter frrrfwii 
deer with the most points, both allied in Crockett nug
All entries must be made to Buyer's l.iquor« in Smm.

/ /
V

One of the strangest onto race.« was held in 1908 It 
w.r a g.vsohne buggy race that artrd in New York 
and ended in Parts The six cars entered in the race 
wen: l< follow this inlinerary they were to be driven 
acres,' the United States, then taken by boat to A- 
laska, from there they were to drive to Japan, a- 
rro-»' Manchuria through Siberia, through Germany 
and then finish in Parts An American entry called 
"The Thomas Flyer" won the race which la-ted 170 
dayi.

Rutherford Motor Company
CHEVY-OI.DS-CADILLAI -BITCH-PONTIAC 

PHONE 392-2691

tu r* wmononuGMCsunOGaonut «  • ♦ • • « _ •  • « * •  • • • •  • •• .  •

I JANES FUNERAL HOME
DEDICATED TO SERVICE 

701 Ninth St.

ADI) BEAUTY & CONVENIENCE 

TO YOUR HOME WITH AN 

ALL-METAL LAWN BUILDING

The Extra Storage You Need —  

Built & Finished For Years

Of Service

24-Hour Ambulance Service

•  GALVANI/.EK, HONDCKI/.EI). BAKED DUPONT 
FINISH

• Dot III F RIBBED PANELS TAKI It OK  ill TREAT
MENT

• JAM-FREE FINGERTIP SLIDING DOOR OPER
ATION

•  COMPLETELY RAIN TIGHT

• COMPLETE WITH FLOOR

¡4") Sq. F t .  of 
Storage -  only S 8 9 .5 0

South Texas Lumber Co.
Ph. 392-2545

L—kimg fur 
/M f <*e righi 
G U iê lm m a

Here ms why 
you *U want to
select a

£ personalized

^ A S T I R j p l E C l :

On display rigid now at our »hop is this year’s new collection oi hue, nanr 
imprinted Christinas greetings hy Masterpiece Studio*.

1 lie Masterpiece Albums cover the broadest range of ClirNlmas rar; 
subject*, treatments and prices. You'll find religious cards, whim-leal can- 
modern, traditional, elaborate, simple, '

I liat s why you’re sure to find just the greeting you like in do 1 !
\ I bums. And that'» why you'll save time and effort hy leafing diioiiJ1 11 
Masterpiece Albums first.

Scniie from Masterpiece i» top«, loo, based on a 11-year tradition ' 
-emce. ion 'll have your personalized cards at anytime you specify, 
addressing and mailing ut your convenience.

MAKE YO U R  SELECTION T O D A Y !

Avoid being rudicd later. Stop in today, and select your Masterpiece 1 
«onalized Clui-tinas cards.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
A

P E R M V A U m  C f « l l W «



V OCT 13. — TH1 OZONA STOCK Mam _

LIVING ROOM -  DINING ROOM -  BED ROOM
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

EASY TERMS

COMPLETE HOUSE GROUPS 
$395.00 -  $495.00 -  $795.00

* *■ *• :«• m- m- -at- at- ag

King Size ; 
Bedding !

INCLUDING LINEN, I  
BLANKETS, SPREADS ft 

AND PILLO W S *

Recliner Chairs ;
THE IDEAL G IFT  * 

FOR A N Y  OCCASION
* » » m m -  4». -at- «c- -at- -at- -at- -a*

Laredo Chairs *

-at- -Tut- .yV'. .J*J. .JK. JK- -3K- -aC- X' 4R W *• '**• ■*'

p I
FOR INFORM AL *

L IV ING  t
* *  *  m  m  m  m  m  4 »  m  m  m

C V  4

P A Y M E N T  ♦
PLAN I

e a s y

Kroehler 
Keller Maple 

Flexsteel 
Simmons 

Bassett 
Empire

Serta Mattress 
Kelvinator Appliances

BROWN FURNITURE
OZONA, TEXAS

r
o
4
A
A
A
0
A

A*

A

A
A

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
4
4

-at- -IK- •:«

Pole Lamps 
Swag Lamps 

50%  OFF
•3K -at- JK- «

ALL PICTURES 
MIRRORS 

TABLE LAMPS
_ 2 0 %  OFF _

USED ~FURnI t URE* *

*E A *S Y *
P A Y M E N T

P L A N



**AOe' t e n
_  t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n  -

* * * * * * *

Planned— Cub* and B — defriur * ™  t « * *
In the fourth quarter the n ,*  Ruth class of the First

(Continued from Page One) (Continue«* from Page One) Lions started a “ rive down- church met Monday
j field and after a senes of night ,n ^  fellowship han

gram and on the Board of for extra points was no good first downs. Vargas ran for at the church Rev Max
Casa de Amigas, a non- de- The second string saw ac- five yards and the touch- grown, paste», gave the de- ,
nominational Christian ser- tion in the 4th quarter with down. Conner kicked the ex- votiorvaI
vice center. neither side scoring.

Mrs. H. M. Phillips. Jr.. Perner and Stuart were the 
League president, reminded leading ground gainers with 
members of the Federation j i m Bob Bailey. Alton Ever- 
District Board Meeting to be ett, Fred Deaton and Tom 
held in Ballinger on October Davidson clearing the way

tra point and the game end- Hostesses w,.re Mrs Jack
ed l*-C 

Vargas was the leading 
ground gainer and Donald

Weldon I jMathews and Mrs.
Maneas.

Others present were Mrs
Z  John Thompson, Mrs. Wayne

most yardage Huff was alao ,. M q  p yiunagan, 
22. She urged all members to cuatro Davidson gained the thP outstanding d e f e n s e .  v r s W P H o l t  Mrs James 
att*nd most yardage in pass receiv- piayei for the night. rvnitnii U n  T R Cornier.

Serving as hostesses were mg. Curtis Weant got credit Iraan will be here tonight, j^Bat-ber. Mrs Ro-
for a rematch with the Cubs bert
___■ w t.... .. n tpt«* iK,.1 nnma (

Mrs. Roy Coates and Mrs. f0r downing the most Rankin 
Nat Read. Mrs. Pete Snelson men 0n defense, 
of Midland was a guest along.  d h ! Althou8h the score didn’t starts at 6 p. m.
with Mrs. m  A. Barber ana ^ o w  g , the game was by Lions following.
Mrs. Wayne Loury.

___  Moore, Mrs Hanson
and Lions B The Cubs’ game r.|nrlf j|rjS glottic Houston.

with the perry Hubbard. Mrs.
Dan McBroom. Mrs. Wilson

far the most bruising one the — -------oOo— -------- Roberts Mrs Bill Kern, Mrs
Other members present in- eybs have played to date. DUPLICATE BKIIHiK l  B. Sands Mrs Tom Mit-

cluded Mrs. Joe Bean, Mrs. The second game was chell Mrs J L Barbee. Mrs.
Bob Childress, Mrs Buster rough aild tumbje too> with Winner, in Tuesday night** * Ingram Mrs Joe King.
Deaton, Mrs. Jim Dudley, outweighed Lions out |Duplicate Bridge Club ses- Mr> phmlrt smith. Mrs Lo-

maneuvering the Rankin e- «ton at the country c l u ^  Littleton, Mrs. Robert
leven despite a record num- were first, Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield md Mrs J L 

Hunnicutut, Mrs. Dick Kirby, p-. of ,*,naiti « s called a- ! Evart White; second. Mrs. ** y 
Mrs Jess C. Marley. Mrs Jake Short and Mrs Robt.
Frank McMuUan, Jr . Mrs. t ln Cox; third. Mrs J. B Parker
Bruce Mayfield, Mrs. Ron ™ e " * nt aa ‘ and Mrs Matt Fox; fourth.
Murdock. Mrs. Ronald Pen- f™nt in ̂  Mrs Pete North and Mrs
ninrum and Miss Loretta ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ly „ g t  V o o S l d  Huff Lovella Dudley. Mrs Evart

_________________________  connected on the goal line White on the six-weeks ave-
and Huff stepped over for ra^L' trophy ________

BUD LO U D A M Y-YO U R  INDEPENDENT r.Dn~_
■ MM M ill« «  l ■ nifiimMirnmnilir r n n n

PEYTON'S RANCH BRAND

BACON 2 LB.
PKG.

Mrs. H O Hoover, Mrs. Per
ry Hubbard. Mrs. John R.

Elledgc.
-OOO

FOR SALE—Large Dearborn 
heater. Nat. ga.- Call 2-2551

Chiropractor
Dr. R. T. Holland

501 8th St., Ozona

hours
9:00 — 6 00 

Mon. Wed. St Fri. 
Phone 392-3140

the touchdown. F u l l b a c k  
Tommy Conners kicked the FOR SALE: at a sacrifice 
extra point. There was no price or trade for anything

Western Mattreoo 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

GROUND M EAT 2LBS.

Sava U %  ao aavlng your
score in the second quarter of equal value. Equity in No aw It—  renovated
and it was 7-0 at halftime. 28 Crockett Heights, a nice _  jyj R « t  Ouoranteed —

There was no score In the residence with cook stove. mjm *  mkJ.IVEKT
third quarter as a rash of BERT SCOTT box 883 or Ph Month
penalties stopped the Lions 625-2830. Coleman. Texas. «
cold, both on offense and 30-2U; Can *9!  21«

r
I

■at « •  « •  « •  «e- •»

*

Good Yearling

Rambouillet Range Rams

For Sale

Pierce & Jay Miller

*

I
X

#
*
«
A

Phone 392 2598
i
»

«  :«■ » : :«■ *  cot *  *■
A

*  *■  ■»

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr mo 
Furnished 1-bedroom $65.00 pr mo 
Furnished 2-bedroom $80.00 pr mo 
Furnished 3-bedroom $98.00 pr mo 
Unfurished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr mo 
Nice Rooms $30.00 pr mo

All Utilities Fsid 
Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles fast of Ozona on L*. S I N  

OZONA, TEXAS

‘67 Chevrolet
L v c i  v i l l i n i »  n e w  
d i a l  c o n i t i  h a p p e n  i n  
happened!

•  • •

V\uh bright bold grille styling so proud it extends a 
around the front fenders. A graceful, sweep,ng new roof !,ne. gently sloping 

rear window and an intenor you'll ,uxt have to seel
M ore comfort, new safety too

• Improved steering makes cornering even easier.
• New-type body mounts give you a smoother, quieter ride

• There’s an »-track stereo system you can order! SO-minute tape, free!
• Add our fully automatic Comfortron heating and air conditioning.
• Enjoy new driving ease with a completely restyled instrument panel

• Luxurious interiors! You wonder where your living room leaves off and your Impala begins
• New CM-developed energy-absorbing steering column
• Seat belts, front and rear, with pushbutton buckles

Now... at you  Chevrolet dealer's

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.
516 9th Street Ozone, Teze.

ROUND OR SEVEN CUT

BEEF ROAST
FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS
PEYTO N ’S A LL  M EAT

BOLOGNA
RUSSET

POTATOES
10 LB I

LB.

JO NATH AN FA N C Y  E A T IN G

APPLES LB.
BAG

FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN  2 LB. CAN

COFFEE 79c 11.5
STOKELY’S SLICED OR H ALVES

PEACHES NO. 2Vz
CAN

CORN K O U N T Y  KIST  
W HOLE KERNEL CANS

TUNA DEL M ONTE  
CHUNK STYLE CANS

CATSUP H U N T ’S 
20 OZ. BOTT.

SNOWDRIFT 3 LB. 
CAN

GLADIOLA

FLOOR 25 LB. 
BAG

V ER M IC ELLI PKGS.

Fruit
Drink

46 OZ. 
CANS

POP CORN 1 LB. 
BAG

R. C.

COLA
42-6494

CART.
BOTT.

d e t e r g e n t

FAB
G IANT
BOX

1191-1966 
m  COUNT

I \¡OíIVKR®ARY
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